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gill Carolina lira auniid f .Leaildls North Dallies, Nsw ClfcialatloLfi -

youngest companies 4n the state, but headquarters and It seems that no one

mi mm. is12 YEi! flLfl Cffl SS3UT Gii!l MtlosisTiiii
CASEABQUTTO ENDTill C0OSHTI0O i:i lilEiSil

Haa tin tnho "at PiilJ

hurertmd Sattford

WeilDELEGIilDSM

ailidnilcrs Atlanta to New York tfpetit
- Lasi Night In Sanford and Wld

rtvte 1n RaMgh Eariy This Bloralhs;
; Aftef itlilcK tttt'ttUffie' VIU bo
hesujned North, a Convoy of iSiu

' &gh Aufomobffea W Cd Some illie,
on th estart From TiiK City. 5

-r '.-- - V

The Scout Cars Of the athflnders of :

toe Attasua --JomnuO-Ntw. .York Her-
ald will reach Raleigh thls, morhJng.
as .they Are ift Saatord tonight hd
Win rkt k very early start this morn.
Tng. The schedule Ik lUch that, tlfe
party is expected here so as to be theguests at ft luhcheoh- - td be gives be-- ,

tweftt . twetva ana one trcioct ,at
Glersch'iJn their tdhor, While lnRaleigh fteat$f;n3ers wilt he gfefest
at the Yarborough House. v 4.It was expecte dthat the fiarty
trotfia redfclt RS1 eifli Shortly aftr nine
o'clock last . night . and .a nurr&er ; of
automobile parties from Raleigh set
but yesterday to meet the Scout Carsat Lockvtile and; at Apex, to convoy
these to thtf flty, but telephone mes-sag- ea

eriy.last nlgat said that big
receptions, given at Plhehurtand t
Sanford had caused a delay, and, that 'after spending the night at Sanford an
early start Would b made for Rat-elg- h.

; It had- - been arranged to give
the party .a reception, hero last night
at Giersch's cafe, but this has been
changed and was to make it a lunch-
eon Just after twelve o'clock todays
: ScHn Snaked on the Jtoute,, '

. The news that , the scout fcarty .
at Pinehurst and woudk leave thlrat three o'clock yesterday afternchn.
was tTreu; as, gn" Ir.dlcatlon that thePathfinders of. the Capitals Route
would reach RaJefh.last night so the
uaieiKn automoDiie parties rtartedon -- csr.- tuT-l- f ;u a ws V t he T

sa.usentr uxl.Kc-J- ji tnr,
hfch.f;r.-te- d fpm Jn front of the' .

the afternoon.. This car given for thetrip by the Carolina Carasre Comparu', .

was in charge ;of Mr. V. JL Brewer. ,
Vice-Preside- nt Of the comnnnv. a nrl In 'the tarty with him were Hon. X - S.yynne,,msyor .or .naieirh: JTr, Jose- -

OLrved: xir fv n rarx aAd col
A. Olds. ThJc car had Tvkvm

thef is no fear that they ;tvin tiot
make a showing most creditable.

The remains of Mr. J. 8. Sykes were
routed . through this iptty this. morning'
from Marion. 8. C to Spring Hope.
where they are to be interred ithls af
ternoon. Mr. Sykes was formerly In
the lumber business at Spring Hope,
but for the past.seteral months has
been at work at Marlon. The deceas
ed was thirty-nin- e years old.

Work was begun yesterday on the
erection of a new residence for Mr.i
it. A. neii.

In order to Increase. the comfort of
the patrOns on thfe Norfotk and Wil
mington passenger, trAins through this
city which are Noi. 4S and Av, tne
Atlantic Coast' Line has inaugurated
a parior car service on tnese trains
effective today. ;x . .. . 1

ENOOWlTfiNT iX)R DAVIDSON.
i

Presbyterians at aiarlOtte Start Cam
paign to JUlso S0r000.

Charlotte, June 18. At a meeting
at the Second Presbyterian, church, it
was decided to start a campaign to
raise $30,000 towards .the $155,000 en-- 1

dowment fund, which the church must
raise to. secure the .175.000 promised.
by the General Educational Foard'
to Davidson College.'

Susscrlptions were, called for and
three men volunteered to give. $1,- -
000 and three others; pledged
and Ouite a number ' promised
8100 to $200. Eight hundred dolUrs
was subscribed. ,V

The meeting was presided over by
Rev. A. A. McGeachy and Dr. J. R.
Alexander acted as secretary.

statenville Ielegathm.

Statesvllle. June 18. Between 40
and 50 Baracas and Philatheas and
qurte a number of outsiders will leave
tomorrow for Ashe vine to represent
their respective Sunday schools at the
World-Wid- e Paraca-Phllathe- a Con-
vention trhich convenes there tomor-
row, and wlf! remain . in .session
through Wednetday of next week. A
special ear, which will be attached to.
a special Baraca-PhUath- ea train from
Raleigh, has been Secured for the
Statesvllle delegation, and the ear will
be prettily ietforated with streamers
bearing the Inscription "Statesvllle
Paraca-Phllath- ea SneriaL
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of Their Differdhces

Over tho Tariff
By THOMAS PENCE..

Washington .D.. C.V June 18. Dem
ocrats had a busy day of it in ; the
Senate today thrashing out difference
over the tariff. Senator Bailey and
Senator Hughes, of Colorado, became
Involved in a controversy over the lat

Iter's vote for a duty on lead. The
maiden effort: was

a really great speech In arraignment
Of the Republican handling of the
tariff nnefttlnn Then Hnntnr John
son, of North Dakota. Rentibllcan. had I

ine cieric rai tn interview or iwrno--
cratic National Committeeman Johri I

E. Lamb, of Indiana, which, criticized I
Senators Simmons, of North; Carolina; I

Daniel, of Virginia, and Newiands, or I

Nevada, all of whom were members' I

of the Resolutions Committee at the I

Denver convention. Tne putting oi i
this interview in the Record called I

ror replies rrom ,tne inree Benators i
mentioned. Mr. Newiands said that I

I

V

ConspiracyChargcAgainst

DrcOse and Others

COMES UP flEXT MOIJDAY

An AntlwrluUv Sourre Says Tltot In

All ProbablUty tle Case Will be
Thrown Ont on a Tedmlcallty If
Tills Is Done Defendants Cannot be
Reindicted.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C. June 18. A state

ment from an authoritative source to-
day Is to the effect that with the old
First National Bank of Asheville canes
Involving indictments against Maj. W.
E. Breese, Joseph E. Dlckerson and
WvH- - Penland on a charge of con-
spiracy In connection with the failure
of the bank twelve years ago. are
called In the special term . of United
States district court here Monday be-
fore Judge W, T. Newman, that in all
probability the cases will be thrown
out on a technicality and that the last
of these cases, which have been pend
ing before the courts for twelve 'years.
will be closed and the matter finally
ended. .

This trial is to be had on the Indict
ment j charging the three officials of
the' defunct bank with conspiracy
which were returned at Greensboro
twelve years ago. Another lndictinerit
was 'returned later at Asheville. and
after several trials and conviction of
Major Breeze, the cases were appealed
and were finally thrown out by the
United States circuit court Of anneal
on the ground that two of the jurors.
two negroes-ha- d failed to pay their
poll tax. Then it was that the old
Greensboro Indictment was resurrected
last year and cases set for trial here.
A motion to quash the indictment on
the grounds that three members of
the grand Jury had, not paid their poll
taxes was overruled by Judge Newman
last . -summer, r v;

.This--iernv-fLtsl-
Ut

--States --Court
was " called specially to try these cases.:
It la, cpn tended hy lawyers here to-d- ay

ma uimw inc iw. miner uiiuer uir I
law as construed by these, gentlemen, I
the Indictment Ini the bank cases is
Identical with the. Indictment returned
In the1 cases recently determined In
this circuit and Involving .United
States vs. T. M. Angle and the Ren- -
egar ease, and that when the bank
cases are called there will be little for
Judge! Newman, to do but accept the
decision of the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals In the Angle and
RntgBr cases and order the bank

leases wsmissea. This nigniy interest
ine and important decision in the
Angle and the Renegar cases will, it
la known, be invoked in the bank
caSe8, The decision of the Orcult
return In Open court of the grand Jury
Indictment. . The point was argued by
State Senator James J. Brut, of Ashe
ville. In the Angle case and won. It
was simply. In effect, that the rules
of practice, under the common law,
under the federal practice, and the
practice adhered to In a greater num
ber of the States of the Union, is that
all Indictments shall be returned Into
open court by the grand jury In a
body. 5

Thlr. it. is contended, and It Is un
derstood, tacitly admitted, was not
done In the bank casea. it was this
point that Mr. pritt argued particu-
larly before the Circuit Court of Ap-
peals the Angle case from D?u- -

ville. and which was also involved in
the RMiegar case, The Circuit Court
.r &,.,. hm that- - the. point was

etc Mr. Hodson will be the general
tnanafrer.

The rain here last evening was the
hardest ever seen in Uiia aection. Tne
fetfeets looked like rivers, and tor sortie

;tlme were not "navigable." The
brAncheg and creeks were out of their
banks and could not . be forded. A
young man tried to cross a swollen
stream on the edge of town oh the
ba-- of a mule and both had narrow
escapes. j

SEXATOil STEl'IlfeJfSON.

dalled to AsAevlllej 1y tllnos of Son-- r-

v. Discussed tJe TaarlfT.
(Special tor tews and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C, June 18. Senator

Isaac Stephenson, of Wisconsin, who,
todffy, celebrated his 80th birthday. Is
IKh oldest member of the United States
Senate, and probably the wealthiest,
having $50,000,000 or more, is ir.
AKheville, being called1 here by the se-

rious Illness of his son, who Is here
Under treatment. Senator Stephenson I

nns wrne mm ge, weu anu nas wn
ItaVinw mn nrtlv nsrt in th nndlTi?
tariff bill. When asked about the tariff
DUl.Whe said that he was sure that
very little reduction would be made
below the Dingley act, for said he.
"How are we to reduce the tariff and
lessen the revenue,' when the expenses
of the government are four times ail
great; as , when the Dingley act was
passed.,' Senator; Stephenson Is a
farmer, lumber man, banker and poli
tician and Republican and a believer
ifi protection. When asked about the
Income tax. he said that he was In fa
vor 6t an Income tax as he was' sure
the ich in this country had - never
borne their proportion of the taxes
thafslhey should... but that since an In
come tax or something simitar had
been" declared unconstitutional by the
United States Supreme Court, that he
had. fallen In line with president Taft
and was standing for a tax on corpor
ations' earnings and for an amend- -
men) to the constitution, providing fori
tncome tax. It Is said that he only
came, td this conclusion after PresU
dent Taft had suggested to him that
an Income tax would affect him.

Ills wjfe and daughter are here al
ready:, and two other , daughters and
sonaMn-la- w are expected tomorrow.
ne VU1 regain here indefinitely; for;
said he, ri would give all my money to
restore the health of my son."
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Wihston-Saier- a, C.,1 June 18. In I
reimAitM in a niirrv frntn b MaJ
vA.t,4.-.- .' ...i '

v w -- .r un v l
punaravors an income tax. Demo-- I

rratiStRte Chaf nnn A M I--

jjW jur popig generally favorl

7 :. - -- s-r. t "...latlon. whenever the necessities of the;
government require it i

"They believe, ' however, ' that the'
present hhrh protective tariff raises
sufficient revenue itfhd that the power
to levy a direct Icome tax should be
accompanied by positive assurance of.
tanff redaction. This state levies a tax
oil lncbfh from Sources hot Otherwise
taxed, and such a gqbject of. taiatlon
fndy be as vital to the State as to the
Federal Gdverment, and before sur-- j
rendering this Important subject of
taxation, thoughtful men win consider
the relative necessities Of the State'
and the Nation, arid the Just balancing--1

of these respective powers..
. S that in my judgment It is a
doubtful question whether the peoDle I

Of thlS State W.I1 at thiS time through I
thMr ePIature favor or oppose such I

ttn 1,1 lo nB ruerai tonsil-- .
, J. W. Cannon of Concord, and local

capitalists are behind a movement to'
establish a $12 5,0 to cotton mm here.
The venterprlse Us regarded as assured.
seventy-liv- e thousand dollars beimc
already subscribed.

DOlfC.SIN VASHiSGfDX.

Summary 6f the Most important Hap

.1 By the Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C June 1$. The

most 'important happenings In the
National Capital today were as fol
lows: '

In the Senate where technically the
wood Npulp and print paper schedule
was (under discussion all day, the
Democratic National pUrtfofm be
came incidentally the' subject of con-
siderable dispute- - Senator Hughes, of
Colorado, in hi maiden Senatorial
speech, engaged in a heated argument
wttnfVMr. uaney in defense of Mr.
Bryan and. his platform. Senator
Bailey;, declared himself Independent
or special declarations by the party.

t T.he finance committee amendment
placing, a duty of $4 a ton on hrint
paperVwas adopted by a vote of 44 to
C2,"afier Senator Brown's amendment
placing paper and .wood pulp 'on the
free list had been voted down.
l .WIlIIani Lorimer, sf Illinois, took
his oath of office as Senator.

Bishop Candler, of Georgia, of the
uetnoaist episcopal unurcn, was
agreed) upon as the third arbitrator In

I the Georgia Railway controversy.
According , to a statement by the

Bureau of Statistics H is apparent that
this year's exports will fall materially
below those of the two previous years
and slightly below those of 190$

Economy of government depart
mental ' administration was discussed
at the regular semi-week- ly cabinet
meeting which lasted more than two
hours ?nd a half.

President Taft presented the dlpfo -
mas tonight at w the commencement
exewses ' of ' the local colored hlghr
schools ...'... ."- -

le Ih a hurry to ut in a claim.
It is generally understoodi that the

hegroes that were captured were only
acting as agents for Jhe real offenders
and it Is regretted that the evidence
is lacking to convict tne guilty; ones,
however something may In. a .. few
days. Both of the defendants gave
bond. - ... rr.--- :: u-

STATESVILLE NEWS.

Will Locate in fttateirrlffe To Attend
.

Pan-lfebyterl- aa Council. :

peclSl to News Unh Observer.)
Statesvllle; . June .Is.-i-D-r. Ross S.

Mctlwee, of Statesvllle, Vho recently
graduated In medicine at the Unt- -
ersity of Maryland, Baltimore, and

who successfully passed the examina
tions before the State Board at Ashe- -
vTlle last week, has decided to locate
in statesvllle tor the practice , f Ills
profession. He leYt . last night for
BarOmbre, whrej he will .he engkgeQ
in special worK.pmii September ist,
when tie will return to Statesvllle andopen atiOrtlce for jjxacttce. ,

fan iTesoytertan Council.
Rfev. J. H: Prewry.'-Msto- r the

First Associate Reformed! Presby
terian church pt Stfttekvlllei left yes
terday ror New- - zone city. to attend
the Paiir Presbyterian xsouocJL .a. a-C- H

3f the seventeen branches of the
Prerbytwiaji chnrcsh m. , jhe .ortd,
which will be In session there for sev-er- a!

flays. Delegates frbtt atl tarts
of the world wlrt. bn Irt attendance.
and ithe , movement on foo't, tot (More
ciose fy vnue uie several vranenes- n
the church will' be discussed. : . This
to the first meetng-- f the oowoeil ver
held In America. - It meets every four

ears. Rev. D. Q. GaldweB,' of Due
West S. C, who Is the guest . of his
brother, Mr. L. C. Caldwell, jwUI fill
Rev. Mr. Preeslys pulpit here Sunday.

Rev. trfys'fercr'ectrd to TH
TtHTPdtlOii.4,4.;:.i,n-.-f,- '

(By; the Associated Press.) .
Washington, D. C Jane ; 1$. Rev. i

Ulysses Grant B. Pierce,. D.D pastor
of All South Unitarian Church, this
city, to-da- y was designated by a Sen-
ate, resolution to act as chaplain.. He
Fieree succeeds Rev.. Edward Everett
Hale, deceased. - . .

8I6EED5 GFE
f '1nrvTiHit 1 ! !

UJ 1 ill U jllUt. J

ThocfchcD L;i:!::ni:Uul
'v :"

Gtrdnrj tzo on

v.-

Special to News, and Observer.)
Charlotte, N. .L. June. 18. The de

votion of a wife to tier husband ;is
stronger than, deaths has, been. strlk- -
uiuij 4 luustraiea ,. in,. ioe rauracr .case
against tV. & Blggers now .beta heard
before Judge Council in Mecklenburfr"
superior court when the mate of the
accused man, a woman who has. not
kno wtt , a wen day la. many years.;
calmly withstood the harrowing Pro--i
cesses bf a, croas-examlnaU-oni .Xouow-- J
us er ui4cieAi or yesieruay urisikhjh a woKm sjia . ioia oi iow grad

ual cnanges in her. Husband, due to
financial reverses that led to his men
tal unbalancing.. Only . once did she
ShOwafgns of, the nervousness auT then
suppression witrun,, as she answered
cooiy Auesuoa, alter question, framed
accerdlQg ipitba saost scentlflc doc--l
tJl9es of , English, Jiw, and , arranged
every question . with a view and iur4pose oa toe part or the attorneys, a

The , court, room. again . todays, aa
Ailed to the last sauare foot of space
and several hundred aneolntriT-- a mtnrui
or a few. minutes past.. nine, o'clock;

tin tne one o'clock recess this after
noon, ana front tcr.F o'cToc. I

With the gradual unfolding of the.
evidence, more attention is being paid
by the public to , the Insanltr theorvi
and there are heard .expressed some
opinions and beliefs that the, trial. In-
stead., leading ,to..tb4.galolstaor- - td
the jail, will lead to the asylum for
lhe criminal fftsane, either this ortd
ireedom.. ... ...

Tho. defehso hjaa otfowedl eloseWalong a parallel route as In the Thaw
case, thduxh the ctuestle Of thS oris
oner's srimty t this t'aftfculir time Is
bets; "tittle . fllsctueQ,v and .little evl- -
aence is being .adduced. 1ft that direct
tloh. The defense is stffl oTferiig evU
aertoe with saany. trior. Wrtwoses td
colhe While the fcttts ls' holding lri
reatrihesB a lottg. array of Wlthesses,
Includinjr.aBenlsts .and'experu front
the state's leading institutions to en
deavor u cancel tne,. insanity basis
wmcn tse aefense Is so stxoagly es
tabllalilnff. It is Improbable that the
Stats wJll.xet in anv evident In n:
buttal hetore late Saturday, or Monfasy jtna me cce.Tii mi be concluded
oeiore tne middle oT,nexJ week.

iflTRDERER ARRESTED',

ltfflef iSahtfr .tt Anson, Laal

XSpeclal News aJ4:Observer.)
Wadesboro. " Jntio . IS. Telephonic

advices tell of , the arrest pt Henry
RObirieon at PcmxettsvTfle;- - jg. c.. Rob
fnjafc is charged with..the Murder o
Sandy Purvis, a native of Ansoi
nofmtjY. lTp$ vftootlirg Jok place las
Sunday roorhiag lust across the lini
ih jSouth Ca'rollna, TPtrrila. Afternpted
to icterfetw in quarrel lit which Rob-
inson and. his mrtfw were engaged and
was hot and Instantly kitted, Front
the report received hare It seems thai
Mrs. "Purvis was also shot In thedls- -
turbafiee" and she rah to her husband
With' a gun but he did not attempt to
shoot Reblndon and apotorKed for In-
terfering in his family, axrairsi Pur
Vis turned and started home and Rob- -
Ihsbh Shot him lnjheyback. j

'.yf; 'Adams In WashZton.1 V

.StashlngioiL J)-CLvJ-
irft

l7.-rR- e

publican. State .Chairman .Spencer It
Adams is here. He tt go!n? to the
White House tomorrow.

1U fleetinAtlon ind It made the run '

to Apex 10,56 minutes. Jt beyond 4

Caryjhe car. ran over and killed &
Ave .Toot snake, and It U to be re-- j:

DIED THE DIXIE

Insurance f.lorgor Per--

Tected Yesterday Evening

flCISIl

Circuit Court if Appeals Rules Tiiat
Unregistered Cliahfel Mortgage Is
Good Agafnst Trustee ' in Bank-rpptc- jr

Hcyrmen Jadge PwrsseM's
Ruling Otlier Items Prom Greens-
boro.

fiy ANDREW JOTTNlrft
Greensboro. June 1$. This after

noon the tnerger of the "North Stat
and Dixie Fire Insurance corrroantes
was perfected. The consolidated com-
pany will be knOwn as the Dxfe.

After electlrfg members of the board
of directors adjournment was taken
lo June 25th. when the officers will
be. elected. .

The directors of the consolidated
Dixie are the following representa
tive, business men from all sections
of the State: John P. Bruton. George
Hackney, James P. Sawyer. ,W. li.
Blades, J. P. Council. A. I Brooks,
R. H. Wright J. S. Bowers. W. I
Grissom. Wtjilam Calden W. E. Holt,
Jr T--i. I iHopkins. C. M. Vanstory,
J. H. Little. Ashley Horne. R.
Hladm, 8oL Weill.. M. O. - Elliott, ; B.
F Dajtoo. John P. , McNair, . U S.
Blades. W. & Thomson, Oscar McMul- -
Iin, C. D. Penbow - R. H. Beeves.
D. Ward. Charlea J. Harris, R. M. Mil-
ler, Jr.; Henry Red wood., P. D. Gold,
Jr.. J. W. Stewart. J. V. Blades. C. B.
Cheatham, J.. K. Latham. Jl. K. Bush.

Ofncets Elected.
. The action postponing the election
of officers antil June 25 was recon- -

Sidered and the hew directors, ih ses-
sion tonight, elected the following offi
cers: president, Ashley Horne; nrst
Vlce-Treslde- nt. H. R. Bush; Second
Vice-Preside- nt. George Hackney; Bec
retary. I. W. Rockey;, Assistant Sec
retary. ,F. M. Gamer. The election ot
treasurer postpodU'Sir,r

An imporuinT Decision.
The Circuit Court of Appeal "has

uaka 4a.. AAt... of far-ca-se
V" lr " .17',"ri--n " of;

Wood Machine Company, of areenf-bo-m.

bankrupt. About $4,000 worth
of machinery was involved. The cne
was hifiged oh two points, arid,' the
court held (1) the fact that an agent
Is allowed to purchase part of the
property that Is stored with him does
not convert a contract which the' par-
ties intended to be one bailment Into
an absolute transfer. of property; t
an unregistered chattel mortgage Is
good against a trustee in bankruptcy
and creditors who have not perfected
a I ten by seizure under legal process.
Both of these points were, decided in
favor of the Wood Machinery Com
pany. A leading lawyer, here says
that the Importance of the decision
can hardly be overestimated. "Tt
opens Wide the door of fraudtflettcy In
uanxruui urotrruiuKS wcaase unnrr
this construction Of the law a debtor,
the day before going into bankruptcy
may execute a mortgage to a connden
ual friend and dale It back more than
four months, and Unless he . or hi
confidential friend admit that .the'
mortgage is fraudulent there ls .no
way to UDset it. and the State regis--
tration statute is to that extent null!
ned." The opinion overrules several

ted States SUnreme Court.In Hewitt
against Berlin Machine company.

David Sterne and John Parker rev--
resented the Wood Company and King
and Kimball. T. & Sea 11 aha Scott and
McLean rre presented the trustees.

City Building inspector R. IT. Till
ton has posted notices of conqemna
tJo- - on t 6i the doors of the Grand
Opera House, and this . theatre is
closed for Public uses until the City
Council provides fire escapes. The
building has been condemned for sev-
eral .years oti aeeotmt of ih'adetiuate
fire escapes, but shows have been hed
as neretoiore. i ne jsoara or Aiaer- -
men .have tieen . arrandhg , for. the
erection df flro escapes for mere than
a year past tut so far' nothing has

tuonunuea on raxo rovr.j

OFFICERS AT HAMLET LAND BIG.........
j BLIND TIGER OCTFIT---.

NEGROES ARRESTED.

(Special to News ana Observer.),
Hamlet N. C. June 18. The Ham

let officers made a J1& haul last night
when they, captured tw.o blind tigers
and about seven hundred half pints

A, ratd was tnada. On. the ;."Ratrfly

Star Cafe, and about one hundred hal
pints of the forbidden UOuld Was
found. .The other was captured. In, a
wagon .whicri Was Just making its way
Into town. -

The officers got wind that a lot .'of
of the "bug juice'! had - been shipped
to Osborne and r would be A conveyed
from -- that; platfe to be dispensed , In
Hamlet but the ."tigerswere a Httle

I too blind and filled to calculate . orT
the shrewdness of the hew chief.' of
police. Albert Richardson colored
was In charge of the wagon and he
and about six hundred half ' pints "of
liquor was taken to tHe .nonce staxura
and locked up. Clarence McCalL also
colored, was found in charge of the.
White Star ana.Jiajraa. jftqnireato
keep the other culprit company. The
horse - and wagon mat was captured
along-- wtt& tho booze la being held at

"wcu . ium ii . recuiiaxi max. so .

Atdrich' Failed to Sido ,

Traclt Qiiostion

CEFOilETHESlATE TODAY

Dlfiruwlon of Tariff Connned Largely
TVmorrfltlf' RIlwlV-mnrrfltl- I

.- i

Senators Rrply to CrlUclsnw for the I

Way Tliey Ignored Vaiirtnul I

I'latform In Tuetr votes. ?

, Washington, D. C. June ilg. Jut' before adjournment to-nig- ht the Sen-
ate adopted by a voted of 44 to 32 the

J amendment of the Senate committee
- en finance, fixing a duty df a ton
on print paper In place of the Hotise
rate of $2 a ton but the other amend-
ments to the wood pulp and print pa-
per schedules had not-'bee- acted upon
when the Senate.; adjourned at 7
o'clock. . ;! I

" ' '

After this vote had; been taken there
was an effort t reach an agreement
upon a time fpr upon the ra-rio- us

income and corporation- - tax
propositions. Mr. Alfrich sought to
obtain a general agreejnent to ; post-
pone the further consideration of this
question, until after the. disposal of the
t&rlCf schedules, but (Senators Bailey
and Cummins insisted ; upon coupling
with the agreement an, understanding

' that there should be i taken a direct
vote on the adoption , of an Income ;

tax amendment and hoagreement was
reacnea. , - : - . , n -

uy oraer oi ine benaie aajournmeni
Is taken each day at, T. p. m.. and that I

hour arrived whfle the question, was I
unaer aiscussion. ixie xtiirjs mcumo
av amAnlmAnt IhAMmr url I tut in I

pending amendment! when the Senate j
convenes 'to-morr-ow If an. unani- -

' Tf Jill IU V t a v i j msvfWBB
to-d- ay is not then obtained, he ; prob
ably will move to pqntpone consider-
ation of these subjects to a certain
day. ..: , ' i;:"' :',;', V.-- ' ;

- . Dtflcnsslew of"4!io tntlS wna ;tonr
fined largt ly tth& Democratic, side
of. the chamberand vhlie technically
based upon the tarifx had more perti
nent reference to; the Democratic. na-
tional platform. , The immediate sub
ject of debate wa n Interview with
former ' Congressmarl John .E. liunb.-o- f

Indiana, in which! that gentleman
waa represented as criticising some of
the Democratic Senators who had not
cast their votes on some of the sched-- H

ulea in accordance witn ine aeciara-tlon- s
of the Denver platform. Among

those who were referred to were Sen-- .;

atom Daniel, of Virginia, and Sim-
mons, of North Carolina, and ".each;
made response to the criticism. : L

Senator Bailey took occasion also
to reiterate his independence oi special
declarations by theparty, and Senator I

discussion 7 , , i; j
., Mr. Bailey - having I said that the,
Denver - platform had been the work,
of one man, evidently; referring to Mr.1
Bryan, .Mr. Hughes Centered upon-- a

defense of Mr.. Bryan and of the plat-foc- m.

-- The remark of -- the Colorado
Senator caused Mr, Bailey to again
take the- - floor and In def endhig h.s
position, he undertook to show . that
;by his. vote for a? dtity on lead ore
Mr. Hughes had hfmself.not been en- -;

tlrely controlled by he official utter-- !
ances of hla party, f He made !jrefer-- !
ence to "trnsu" hd masters, which"
In turn ardused ;Mr. Hughei, and he
responoeq' wun uiuvn iwimj, v.ii- . j

, 'fluenceand nnder: no obllgat'ons to I
. . - rtoiio. iiivnri unv I

i.. t MiVUi,iMih fml4na I

t ion irid . althourh the atmosphere of I

the Senate chamber, had for the time I

. ' S trwim tl s - rvv w -

'. tb Incident paswed, off uuletly enough.!
During the coursef of . his remarks

.Senator Hughes tobH occasion to op- -.

pose the policy of, attempting td lm- -
, pose an income tax by the roundabout!
way of a constitutional amendment
H declared his cohViction that It was
nr eomnetent ror uonpew to im
none An incofme tax ndr Its present
nuthoritv and he pointed out that the I

former income tax paw was iwi iuh on
the stiite bObrs.;a had Wn stated

(Contrtroed on. Pa$re Four.)
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WATER WORKS !AXD 6EWERAf?E

' sraibr need iiEsidbELiXG.
J$t jt". ,

. ;. ':r;iiEAV UAJNS.';;:; rV

'CBpscIai ! io News 'and Observer.),
niW Point . ' iune ; "1$. A mass

meeting of the cjthterw will be called
by Ma Wr Tate at feri early date ; to
pass upon the' matter of remodeling
the waterw6fks. and sewerage systems.

"Mr. Ludlow, expert on . sanitation,
presented a letter tshowink that It
would cost..someJ $tS.000 to do the
work.v The feelings, of, the cltltens cn

jthe matter Is desired. ' . I

' Borne time ag''a;conc6cUon some-
thing like near beer.' or beetlne, was
confiscated from mt.- - uroucn nerr
It seems that Crouch was not found
Kuirty and asked: t for pay , for same
from city which j was granted, ; ine
amount being 12$ A I

. ! A farmers' ) institute v wUJ be held

.some time during. the summer.. ' f

The Pennysburg , ; Manufacturing
Company is a new concern' forHigh

. Point with Geo. Penny.'-N- M Hod-so- n

and others.as' principal stockhold-er- s.

, ,.The authorired capital, is $100
- 000, and incorporation papers ,haye' been sent for. The company v, l man-

ufacture Uhe celebrated' Ilouoon belt
dressing, building material. WoarS Olli.

tarry lAiha trip the edUor Of thakKcu
tnd - Oiiicrvcr arid.; .MAyor. Wynria

. ,; v V. ' y .v,lance prpetlviues.'axid Raleigh is k dry
said that the shake Is the biggest seen
xhjs year, xne car. used la a FraakUn j
six cylinder, 41 horse power and seats --

seven persons. ' v

would ' be isiv Ralefih last titght Shd i

leave here early thismpwing, bound
north, si Henderson delegation redfh--
ea here shortly- - before5 seven o'clock!4sthght trrthe ear of Mr. J. A. --

Btoddle7. a 40 hoVse power. Elmore,
tor seven persons.- - In the liarty.
pilot the. scout caf fromt a " . v Italefffh to '"mf A. mm m .mm j ; treiersDurg. va.; r; j. ' Ai Droddie,: "

Mr. 1. B. Owen- - Mr. J. C. lttreT1 n1
Mr. E.; tJ. Land is. The car will h
used on the trtp to .petersbuTg from ,
Raleigh, arid Mr. Turner says thit this
is to b . from Rilelgh' by FalUi of
Neuse -- to ' FrahkHnton,- - by SirWm'a, ,

hridgevto nenderscm. afc'd.tnen tin to
IT ii . 1 I .mm tmm m9i wwxrvmv ,ll,H. Ul W ll&lUm HUB,irnrpocla and Peterstmrg.., .. The car
made the trip from Henderson to Ral-elx- h.

4S 1-- z tttlea, In. thtee and a
naic nours.' , 4

? ; v - --

Mr. Lamb was intemperste in speech; I 0f Judge Purnell's decisions a.hd Ro-
land declared that he , attached little I i0w closely the decision of the Uhl--

--rll ttn nA In th nnnr oiiiaU1U Hfr TJinrti ma Am h afat

Oift Oa tho Atttosv i. '
The artrta eafs rhit left rtsfpfrnifn

ttr afternoon: including the News and v
Observer's rOood Road Car,-- stopped i .

1

lmporiance to nis utieraneea senator i
uu.niKi9 Hiau cnuvBcu me iuirric i
oi Air. Ljamo, , I

senator Simmons said he did not

ment, but If he rd h was sat teed
he had confused what transpired frt
the sub-commit- tee with What took
place in the geenral committee; , Sen- -

ator Simmons said he was hot a mem- -

ber of the sub-commit- tee and did not
know anything about their disagree
ments, and If Mr. Lairib made the
statement which was attributed to him
with reference to the action! of the
general committee. It was inaccurate
and, misleading.

He stated that it was late In the
second day of the convention when
the sub-commit- tee reported to the
general committee and that necessari
ly, as the convention wsa clamoring
for a report from the committee, their
deliberations were hurried. He
Stated that there were several con
tests, but only one or two divisions.
these contests having been brought
to an nd by a message from Mr.
Bryan. There was a contest on a
motion presented by. ex-Sena- tor Smith
of New Jersey. This proposed to
amend the tariff plank by adding cer-
tain words with reference to labor,
which were copied from an utterance
of Mr. . Cleveland. This amendment
was supported by. Senator Daniel.
Senator, Simmons,. Judge Parker and
others, but was voted down by a small
majority probably one or two.

. Continutng Senator Simmons said :
After then' there arose other differ

ences, the one which created the most
discussion being that with reference
to the provision in the trust plank
requiring corporations doing more
than 25 ier cent interstate, business in
any one product to get a license, from
the general government.- - 'uexore

1 these contrdversies were acted upon
the chairman of the committee. Gov-
ernor Haskell, suggested .a recess
which all understood that he might
confer wWh Mr. Bryaa. aoout them.
Unon the reassembling of the Com- -

mltte rinvernor Haskell vtated that
he had talked with Mr, 'Bryan over
the 'Dhone and that Mr. Bryan in
sisted that both the tariff and trust
Plank should go into the platform
just as reported by the sub-commit- tee

and that If they were cnangea ne, asi
one of his . friends wonld - feel im

handed down an Important opinion. I

Occldl'tg both the Renegar case and I

the Ancle eases on the point ordering!
that '.he judgment of the lower court I
be dimed. the cases thrown out
of court and the defendants released.
In the cases, however, where the
statute of limitation does not bar the
bringing of another indictment prop
oly tcturned into open court, the
defendants may be Indicted and again
brought to .trial. ,

Tl lis. however, does not obtain with
the bank cases. The time for anoth
rr ir diriment by the grand Jury In
the matter of the. three bank; officials

(Continued, on Pate Four.)
i - . .. !

1'IILL-OUIL- O llll OIL fit
MEETING IIELD AT WilTTAKERS,

WHERE IT WTLL BE LOCAT-

ED ROCKY JUT. RDJTiES.

Roeky Mount, June 17. At Whita- -
kers yesterday there was organized.
and the stock subscribed for an oil
mill of twenty ton daily capacity. The
promotion of the stock company
which will be capitalised at twenty- -
five thousand dollars, was by Mr.
Archibald Meigrom. who was Instru
mental in securing an oil mill for
Zebulon and Jackson. The stock to
make the venture an assured fact
was. subscribed at the meeting yester
day afternoon and the board of direct
ors elected are casting, around xor a

I BBUpie locaUon for the milt This
plant will speak .well for the progress
and bustle of our - near neighbor to

I the. north.
Dri L. C. Covington, who has held

the , position of second lieutenant . of
the Rocky Mount Rines, was elected
to the position of first lieutenant
while his vacancy was filled by the
election of Mr. A. Glint Smith. The
company. Is In a prosperous condition.

I Arrangements are now being perfect
led and drills Held preparatory to go
I Ins Into camp-a- t MoreheadCity on
I Thursday, July . This is one of the

at t;ary,;Apex; wew init; Moncufe
and Merry Oaks. At an these traces
they . were . recetved CWtth every cour-- ,
tesy, ai Apex - uiey were. met by

fCosflntred ett.rsre Prvevy ? i

'It .

jprt says xnfrttx OF JJAX--
. SLAUGHTER FOIJ RILLING 1

(Special fJ New. an,ODserver.ii .
New, pern, N. q.v ne 48. Ah'ner '

Paris was found ruJlty of roanslautV,
ter In the; Superior ,C0nr$ toCay. The
case Is somewhat TpecpKar, Paris, aguard at the 6nv(ct cathp. ah6t,Topn
Ioler, white,- - a convict, who was

fof runfrfi ihllnd tfger.
The case was of ifusual fnfereet - en
account. 6f Jti: Cohnectlon - with the
liquor cases. . t was; generally ex-tect- ed

Partr Would !&? acquitted. ? ."

7
'XSipecXai to Sfe'its 5umJ pbaerverl)
Goldsboro',' Juno J.B Cot James A.

Washington pno of tha lty'a oldevt
and. moat teemed cUlasna, . is :riU- -,

cally Ulv Kvl'".X M i'i Dr.,R. I)Te,iaa gsae to Clinton,
where hsk. was aummiond.Jty. jthe . HI-n- esa

of albwrPr, AiM. Lee.
h

Ex-spouni- vjemnUsgianex : J. T
Wood, . gave a .Jbaxbecve dinner jrester-da- y

oh be occssien ct his birth day. -

.The .first, pbtoaj oftv f tbe sa--;
son j torou-h- t ta-- . u' clty, . wai byiir.

(
i
i.

Y
J (Continued n Pae Five.) !
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